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weather in SouLh America by Senor Julio Bustos Navar- 
rete on paws 120-121 of this REVIEW. 

Meteorc>ogist,s \vi11 place large ? over the region here 
considered and wstch t,he course of future events wit.h 
much interest.. 

Dr. hfurphy plans to publish an account. of his studies 
in a forbhconiing number of the Geographical Review.- 
A. J .  R. 

T H E  SEVERE TORNADOES OF MARCH 18. 1925 

The details of loss of life and property caused by the 
severe tornadoes that occurred in the eat central valleys 
on March 1s will be found in the ta l!? le of “Severe loc.al 
hail and mind storms March, 1925” in this issue of t,he 
REVIEW. An account of the storms as meteorological 
phenonienit will appear in the April, 1925, issue.-Ed. 

NOTES, ABSTRACTS, .AND REVIEWS 

LOCAL BRIGHTNESS OF ULTRA-VIOLET LIGHT 

By F. b’. PAUL G ~ T Z  
[Abstract by €1. 1-1. Eiimhdl &on1 \7erhnndlungen der Schweizer. Naturlorschcntlm 

GeshschaIt. Luzrm. N24, 8. lW1113 

The measuramcnts were niatle with a cadmium photo- 
electric cell at  rirosa, Ywitzcrlanil, elevation a h v e  sea 
level 1,SW meters, with aus ihry  stations, functioning 
at intervals, a t  Chur, elcvntioii 500 meters, Hijriiligrnt 
(Skihuttc?), elevation 3,5120 meters? and h o s e r  h thor l l ,  
elevation 3,000- meters . 

The sumnmrized results c.oncern themselves principally 
with the following: 

(1) The intcnsit.yof ultra-vialet radiation in the spcctm! 
regions pp > 330 and pp < 330. 

(3) Systematic investigations relative to thi! influelm 
of elevation. 

Results of nieasure~nents of solar radiation show t,liat 
ultra-violet of the longer wave leiivths has less seasonal 
variation than the shorter wave gngtha, ant1 that the 
spring intensities about equal the fall intensities. With 
increased elevation of the sun. and likewise with incrmsed 
altitude above sea level, t,lie annual anipli turle tliminishcs 
in both spectral regions, but does lint  vanish with estrap- 
dation to zero atmosphere. ‘rhis conclusion niakes 
desirable R verification of the ~iiensureiiie~~ts, with it11 
eventual estension of thc rcserirnh to tlie stsrs. 

Ultra-violet;3XJpp ________.________! 3.5‘2 ;7Y 2.W 1.S3 
Ultra-violet<SXJpp ____________.___-_ 1 3.33 -. 32 I I. 86 i 1.45 

Red-ultrered _____________.___._____ 1.21 1.14 I 1.13 I 1.09 I 

The greater weakening in the ultra-violet region 
pp>320 was uiies ecterl, and is not fully cs;~lainrtl. 

ultra-violet li&t than the brig1ite.r sky of lower levcls. 
The skylight sfiows a linear relation to solar altitude down 

The dark sky o P the high mountains gives rather more 

to about i 3 O .  
At Chur, the sun, even with its highest position, vields 

less ultra-Giolet < 330 pp than does‘& sky. At h 3 s a  
it first equals the skylight at 52’ elevation. At 3,AOO 
meters the e unlity occuis with so1n.r altitude 45”. 

Instead of 1 efining the local brightness as the overlight 
(tlie light received on a horizontal , lane from the sun aiicl 

entire surface of a sphere, or one-sisth the overlight plus 
the front light of four sides, plus the unclerliglit. rho 
author states that when we take into account the 100 
per cent ( a )  reflection from snow this removes tlie dis- 
agreement between pliysical mid hysiological results 

forming power of spring and autumn light. 

sky), i t  has been considercd to he t i e  r light radisted to tliu 

emphasized on the medical side in t K e relative pignienb 

MARVIN A N D  DAY O N  NORMALS OF DAILY TEM 
PERATURE IN UNITED S T A T E S ‘  

ALFRED J. HENBY 

The ublication uiider review is the second revision of 
the da8y normals of teni erature for Weather Bureau 

It contains the 

a method which is believed to be superior to that used in 
con uting previous normals. 

T l e  explanation of the methods used in the analysis, 
as given by the a.uthors follows: 

A true normal daily temperature can be computed with entirely 
sufficient accuracy only from a long series of vslucs of  24 hourly 
temperatures for each day, derived from the maintenance of auto- 
matically-recording t.hrrmometers. 

While the Weat.lier Bureai.i has records of this character coveririg 
periods of 20 ycsrs or more at many stations, these are insufficient 
in number to adequately represent the details of cliniat.ic conditions 
of a great area like the Unit.ecl States, thc period of time covered 
by such data is too short,, and especially the lahor of computing 
nornials from hourly readiiiga is too enormous to  justify their 
general use for that purpose. On the other hand, observations of 
the daily estrenies of temperature are available for probably as 
inany as 10,000 stations for pcriods ranging from a few years in 
many cases to 50 Fears or more i!i a considerable number of cases. 
In addit.ion, ot.her obserrabions at stated hours are also available 
and serve t.o fis appropriate diurnal normsls which are nearly/ 
jdentical with so-called true iioriiials derived from 24-hourly read- 
ings. In presenting t,lic present series of station normals based on 
daily observat,ions of the niasini:t and the minima of teniperaturc, 
the close relat.ion Iwtween such valocs ant1 those hsserl on hourly 
readings will be indicat.ed, at least for the United States. 

Preoioiis /lf.Jr)//f~’1I3.-Biilletiii R of t,he Wcsthiv Burenu, published 
in 19OS, contained t.aldes of the daily normal temperatures based 
upon a 33-yeor record, 1873 to 1905, inclusive. These daily voluea 
were obtained I J ~  chart.ing on lsrge sheets ol cross-secbion paper 
the average teniperaturr for each of t,he 13 months, drp,wing a 
smooth curve through these values, and scaling therefrom the 
approximate daily averages. TliiN plan is objectionable in that 
each of the 13 points on the scale indicating the values for the 
respective milnths cljvered too great. a periucl in  days to  enable the 
approsinlate location of t.he points of highcst and lowest tempera- 
tures, or to give an adequate idea of the rates of change during 
the various portions of the mont.hs. Furthermore, the length of 
record at that time, 33 years unly, ib reeognized as too short to 
give dependable values from computed actual daily means. 

The monthly nieaiis used in cumputing the values appearing in 
Bulletin R were ohtainecl frcim t.he tri-daily observations, 7 a. m.. 
3 p. in., and 11 1). in., 75th nieridiaii t.ime, for the period 1873 to 
June, lSSd, inclusive. and from the mean of the daily masiiiiuni 
and niininiuni temperatures from July, lSSS, to the end of 1905. 
As t.he observat.ioiis at, st.at.ed hours were necessarily made at the 
same momt:nt. CJf time over all portions of the country, there was 
a constant and inrreuaing earlier occurrence of Dhe hours of obser- 
vat.ion t.0 the westward. That. is, a t  the first observation of the 
day, macle at 7 a. m., say, for Philadelphia; the local time of obser- 
vation at 8t. Louis would be an hour earlier, or 6 a. m.; at Denver 
i t  would be 3 hours earlier, or 5 a. in., and in California 3 hours 
earlier, or at 4 a. in.; the same conditions apply to the other obser- 
vations. The mealis Obtained from these data arc, therefore, not 
strict.ly homogeneous throughout all parts of the country, due to  
the earlier hours of observation over the western portions. 

In the early days uf the service tlie means determined from the 
masiinum and niiniinuni reading3 were mainly worked out after 
the last observation of tlie day, usually 11 p. in. Lat.er, when eelf- 

1 Marvin C. F.. :mi i?.iy, P. C. Normals of temperature for the United States. 

stations throu hout the rp nited States. 
daily normals f or 161 individual stations as computed by 

.- -. . - .- - . - _. . . . - -. .- ._ ___ 
46-year Derbd. JIIlJ’ 3, 1875, to July 1921, MONTHLT WP.4TEER REVIEW SVPPLEMENT 
No. 25, Wnshiiagtun. 1996. 


